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SOUTH BA1!RE WHISKEY.

Joint Hunt Siiy It Vn (In- - Cmisc oil
Ilia UmlMnK.

.loliti Hunt, n young m.ii ir pood appear.
Mice, wns In rlty court Saturday after-
noon tu answer to n, (Second offenso of In-

toxication. Hunt, wlio says his home Is
In Hiiuth llosttm, was convicted ot n pre-mo- u

orfense In tlio local court Murih 23

and served his 10 days. Ho wild, after be-

ing released, hn went to South Unrrn to
.sit somo frbuids and litid boon back In

tbo city less than thrco bourn when lio
wits arrested and taken to jail again for
Intoxication.

He said he was a chef nnd came up this
way In search of a position In somo of the
summer house. Hunt told a slrnlghtfoi-v.nr- d

story which Inclined the court to
leniency In hl.i case. Accordingly, he was
givon a sentenco of 10 days in Jill. Called
upon to disclose, Hunt said ho obtained
whiskey In South Harro before taking tho
tniln for Rurllngton.

Mrs. Rniollno McNulty, who has left a
ha1 record wherever she has lived In Ver-
mont, was arraigned In court Saturday
afternoon and found guilty of keeping .1

houso of In Drew'.s lane, off liat-ter- y

street. Mrs. McNulty was convicted
tn the testimony of Mrs. Kntn Hlgelow

nnd Miss Ixittlo Daniels, Inmates of thn
tho last named liolng a niece of tho

respondent. Hoth tho Daniels girl
Mrs. Hlgelow had previously pleaded gull-t- y

to open and gross lewdness.

DEATH OF 0. 8. PENNDORF.

Wan Kniployee of City Lighting I'litnl
Ilody Tnlien in New Hochrllr,

Tho death of Charles S. Fennflorf oc-

curred Saturday -- Mernonn at four
o'clock at his home, TR Main street, af-
ter a nlno days' IHncra with pne.umnnln.
Mr. Tenndorf was 16 years of ape, and
came to this city nibrvnt ecvrn years ago
from Now Rncholle, N". V., to take chaw
of thn landscape gardening for Henry
Jlolt nt hla farms on South Prospect
street. He was employed there for pome
time but of late has been connected with
the. municipal light plant. Hn was a
member of Hamilton Lodge of Odd Pel-lo-

and also of Cliamplaln Aerie, No.
73"!, Fraternal Order of Kaglos.

Tho funeral was held from his late resi-
dence riunday nfternoon ot 3:30 o'clock,
when a prayer service was read, the
Rev. Gc mont Oiaves officiating. The de-

ceased Is riirvlve.1 by a fa.ther, Sebastian
IVnndorf, a sister, Agnes, and a brother,
' Trcd W., all of New Ilochelle, N. Y.

Tie latter arrived In tho city Sunday
md that night took the body to New
Rochollo for burial.

Mr. Tenndorf had a wide circle of
friends in the city, many of whom at-
tended the funeral yesterday. The ilnral
tr'bu'cs were mnnv and very beautiful,
especially the pieces sent by the Odd Kel-'iw- s

and Kaglos, whlh organizations
the service In a body.

WARD FINED $200.

nmlier.llng Clerk Said Tie Would Make
finod lu. Defalcation.

Henry II. 'Ward, the clerk nnd hook-keep-

for Mason & Co., who was ar-
rested n short time ago on a charge of
embezzling S400 of the funds of his
employers. Friday went Into city
court nnd pleaded guilty. Ho was
fined 1200 and costs, which he prompt-
ly paid. The court admonished him to
profit by his experience. The impen-
dent said he would make arrangements
to repay the amount of his defalca-
tions.

There was nn unusual circumstance
connected with 'Ward's arrest, Inns-muc- h

as It came within a few minutes
after his marriage. He was released
under ball of jr.00, the day following
his commitment to Jail. It Is alleged
that tho embezzlement to which Ward
pleaded guilty was accomplished by
the padding of thn pay roll.

Abundant lleiiltti is assuied whenthere Is good blond in the veins. Hood'sSarsnparilla Is tho medicine to makegood blood. Begin taking It now. It is
Just what the system needs nt thistlmo and will rto you great good.Sharpens tho appetite, steadies

RECENT DEATH.

II. I'. Mnner.
The death of Port P. Mower occurred

Moreh .10 at the hospital In Slou: Falls,
S D., where ho had been operated upon
for hernia thn preceding Wednesday,
He was a native of Stowe and Fon of
tho into F. J. nnd Sarah A. Mower.
His wife was Miss Julia Town also of
Stowe. He went West about 31 years
ago, making one visit homo two yearn
later. In 1SSS ho went to Sioux Falls,
S. D., In charge of the road gang build-
ing the Great Northern railroad, and
nt tho time of his death was engaged
by the South Dakota Central to extend
its road to the north. Ho was 55 years
old nnd leaves three sons Roy, Archie
and Ilrrt, a daughter. Mrs, Nellie Goe-be- l,

all living In the West. Also a
brother. N. P.. Mower, of i;den nnd sis-
ter, Mrs. F. C. Pashaw of Stowo Tho
funeral took place April 1 burial being
lieslde his wlfo who died ten years
ngo.

Invention Is the stepmother of trusts.
Many a small boy grows up to be n lit-

tle big man.
There's a lot of brass in the composi-

tion of a glided youth.

Protect the
Little Ones

Mothers, safeguard the children
against the coughs and colds
incidental to winter with

Honey o!HALE'S Iloreliound
and Tar

The children like its flavor

and it cures them of Colds,
Coughs, Sore Throats, and
affections of throat and lungs.
Ask your druggist and accept
no substitutes.

Plke'i Toothache Diopl cnlo In oneminule

BOOK BINDING
AND PRINTING.

It will cost you nothing
to get prices and we have
been able to gain nnd
satisfy eo many good
customers that we feel
sure that you also will
find our print shop and
bindery able to servo
you to your complete
sntisiacuon.

m fiibb pr.Ess rniNTiNU oog -

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Somo People Wc Know, and

We Will Profit by Hear-iiif- f

About Them.

This is a purely local event.
It look plneo In lltiiington
Not In liuffnlo or Now York.
You nro asked to Investigate It.
Asked to bollevo n citizen's) word;
To confirm n citizen's stntetnent.
Any article that Is endorsed at homo
Is more worthy of confidence
Than one you know nothing about,
Endorsed by unknown people.

Mr. S. tl. Wells, who lives at 14

Cliff street, Hiiiilngton, Vt., says:
"Dean's Kidney Pills have been used
In our family for n number of years
with the most satisfactory results.
It Is a pleasure to know of a remedy
that can nlwnys bo depended on, and
I urn Kind to testify to the merits of
Doan's Kidney Pills. 1 have always
obtained thorn nt th6 Park Drug
.Store."

For sale by nil dealers. Price HOc.

Poster-Mllbu- m Co., Ruffnlo, New
York, solo ugunts for ho United
Slates.

Remember the nnme-Doans-a-

take no other.

THE IFS OF HISTORY.

Had Dr. TJiircliarri Not Spoken In Dr.
Tlffuny's 1'lnce. Del. :!0, l!Si

lllnhir Somewhat I, ll.c
Ilnnscclt.

On the csth day of October. 1SSI

meeting of about a thousand clergymen,
representing eyory denomination in thin
city, was held at thu Fifth Avunuu hot.-l- .

They were much concerned lest drover
Cleveland, whom they proceeded to
dennunco In resolutions ns a man of
"conceded personal impuilty," should be
elected president of the United States.
Their accusation nnd their anxiety look
absurd today, but both were very real
nt the time. These clergymen slnceiely
regardul Mr. Cleveland ns a bad man
They pass-- d resolutions denouncing him,
and denouncing his party for nominat-
ing him.

.lames Ci. Illnlne, the republican can-
didate for the presidency, was sojourn-
ing at the hotel at the time. His r

seemed I assured. It was
quite well assured nt that moment. For
every republicrm vote that he had lost
through (be defection of the indepen-
dents who were displeased with his re-

cord In the matter of the Dlttle P.ock and
Fort Smith railroad. Mr. HInlne had
gained at leaj-- t one vote from the demo-
crats. He was popular with thn voters
of Irish birth and descent, and was
anxious to retain that popularity.

The ministers, at ther meeting, appoint-
ed a delegntiiin to wait upon Mr. Iilaino
next dav, present him with their resolu-
tions, and civo him assurance of their
hearty support. As the campaign for Mr.
Illnlne wa being fought partly on the
objections which bad been raised to Mr.
Cleveland's personal character, he could
not afford to neglect this demonstration
on the part of tho religious sentiment of
the metropolis.

Kev. Dr. O. H. Tiffany, of the Meth-
odist church, had been selected by tho
meeting to make the iidilress on this oc-

casion. Dr. Tiffany had been a populir
lecturer, and was a very adroit and
politic man. He was perfectly certain to
say nothing that would alienate any
voters who had already made up their
minds to can their ballots for Illatne.
Hut when the delegation met to wait
upon the candidate. Dr. Tiffany, who
was sometimes uncertain In point of
punctunlltv. was nhsen!. Who should
speak In his place? n was a great honor.
Some one proposed that the duty should
fall upon the oldest pastor present. This
solution wns unluckily accepted; and,
upon comparison of nges. It turned out
that Hev. Dr. Smmo D. Hurebard. par-to- r

of the Murray Hill Presbvterlan
church, who was 7J years old, was tho
dean of the delegation.

Thus It wa that Dr. Purhanl e

celved hl opportunity In change
course of history. Advancing with his
deputation tn the candldite's presence,
he made a brief address, which in all
other respects was clever and wise
enough, but which, nt its close, contain-
ed these wotds;

"We are republicans and don't propose
to leave our party and identify ourselves
with the party whoe antecedents have
been rum, Ttomanlsm and rebellion. We
are loyal to our flag. "Wo nre loyal to
you."

Mr. Illalne nfterward explained that
his mind was busy nt the time framing
tho lesponso that he should make to the
addres and that he did not notlco tho
hateful and fateful phrase which It con-
tained. At all events, he did not repro-
bate It. 'Within twenty-fou- r hours the
country wns ringing with the words
"rum, Itomanlsm nnd rebellion." With
the phrase's narrow sentiment and
abusive Juxlaposltlnn, Mr. Iilaino found
himself inextricably joined In the minds
of the people. He attempted to disclaim
all sympathy. It was too late. The mis-
chief had been done.

Dryond all doubt whatever, this speech
of Dr F.urchard's made Cleveland presi
dent The national result turned upon
the vote of this State, Without Now York,
Cleveland had IS.", electorrtl votes and
Plalne 1S2, nnd Ml were necessary to elect.
New York's electoral ,vote was SB. Tin
State cast 1,125,04? votes for the two lend-
ing candidates, and Cleveland had a plu-
rality of only 1,047 votes. This gavn
him tho Stnte's vote, nnd 21!) votes, In nil.
In tho electoral college. It Is positively
known thnt several thnurnnd votes of
Cnthnllc democrats would have been cast
for Tilainc In this State but for the associ
ation of tholr faith, on tho occasion de
scribed, with odious things. These thou-
sands of votes went the other way. Hvon
as It was, lllalno was probably rightfully
elected, and cheated out by fraudulent
count. Hut thero wns no recount bill
then, and the figures stood.

Hut for Hurebard, therefore, Grnver
Cleveland would never lmvo been presi
dent of the Fnlted States. Defeated In
1SS), no party would over havo dared to
tako him up again, Hvery public nnd
political development for which he after
wnrd stood was tiund up In tho accident
of tho nged Parson Hurchard's service, on
that Octobur day, In another place,

Thero would havo been no Cleveland to
levlvu tho Democratic party'n flagging de
votion to tho cause of free trade. Defeat
ed then, tho party might well hnve given
over tho Issue, nnd fought Ita unbseiiuent
camp-ilgn- i on less dangerous Issues, Then
would havo been no Wilson tariff bill, and
In all probability no panic of 1S93 and
sad to say! no Coxey's army. It Is Im
possible to say that thorn would hnve
been no spilt tn tho Democratic party,
hut It Is certain thnt Mr. Cleveland caused
such a split. It Is almost equally certain
that the American Hag would never havo
been lowered upon thn pnlnco building
Honolulu In ISM; that tho Hawaiian
Islands would have been annexed In that
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or the following years, nnd that tho
t'n.ted States would havu mado Its advent
as a Pacific power flo years earlier than
it did.

All that we know as Clevelandism would
not have been, and Mr. Cleveland's Influ-
ence, Rood or bud, would have been mlsi-In- g

In the country's affairs. The continued
ascendency of thn Hepubllcnn patty would
not have been broken up before lsf,S it
th" earliest, and as Mr. HInlne possessed
more of the characteristics that have
since been exhibited by Tllrodore Rnose-ve- lt

than any other puhlle man of recent
times, It Is likely that ho would have been

In l.W,
He would have Riven the country a

vlRoroui forelRii policy, He was earnest-
ly tu favor of reciprocity, Supported by
a favorable majority tn ConRress, ho
would doubtless have InntiRiirnted a
per'od of liberal commercial relations,
part'eiilirly with thn American republic,

h was his hobby. Ho
would have encouraged the construction
of an Uthnilan canal, as well as that f

the railway, which Is but
Just now beginning to receive practical
support.

In p.nty politics Mr. lilnlne would have
stimulated an Intensity of feeling which
might hnve had Injurious effects. It Is
poslb'e that he would have brought about
a split In the Republican pirty similar to
that which Cleveland caused In the demo-
cracy. Pi nh.ilily he would have made nn
effort to piotect negro suffrage and equal
civil lights In the South.

In any case, highly Important historical
differences, Involving much more than tho
question whether the name of the next
president were to begin with n "II" or

with a "C," were bound up In the accident
of the substitution of the blundering
Itonilnle Burchurd for tho faollo and

Dominie Tiffany on Ui.it SiMh of
October, ISM. New York Mall.

THE NAMING OF OUR CITIES.

ninlinssiiilor llrjre Cnlls Attention lo
tin- - IlllllciiKles Cmixrd by Duplication.

(From the Wash.ngbm Herald.)

Shortly after he returned to Washing-
ton from his recent i. t to Canada, James
Uryce, embassidnr cxtranidlnary and
plenlpoletitl.il y from the lirltlsh govern-
ment to this cipltal, voiced a compl.il.it
which, we are sure, reflects the
ments of practically every American cl'J-- xi

n. Ilo declared that there are nln-geth-

too many duplications of the natn.M
of postolllces In the Fnlted States and
Canada, and said that should he at any
time be Inclined to enib.uk on a reform
movement It would be In the direction of
a revision of Mich names.

There can be nn doubt tint the Ilritlsh
embassador's charge is well founded.
While he was In Canada, for Instance, ho
wrote a number of despatches to his gov-
ernment and nddrcsnd them in London.
Thev were promptly sent tn London, Out
Blmllni ly, practically eory one of th.'
t'ntti'd Slates contains a ton called
Washington, and many of them have
counties of that name. The names of
presidents have used commonly,
tin re be.ng 70 towns in this country which
nre called Jnckson and 16 which are called
Jefferson, to j.,iy untiling of 11 Iluchnnans,
31 Cleveland and M Hoosevelts.

The names of men nre also In gener.il
use the country over, there being SO post-otilc-

to which have been applied the
names of Williamsburg or Wllllamstown
or Willlanisvllle, or some other form of
the Christian nnme 'William. No less than
"'A pr,f toHecs bear names of which the
work "oak" Is the basis Oakdale. Oak-vlll- e,

n.ikvlew, etc., and similar rases are
the rule rather than the exception. This
will furnish nt least an idea of the trials
and tribulations of the government's pos-
tal clerks, to say nothing of the enormous
number of people who use toe mails.

The otllelals of the pnstofllce depart-
ment, might, with propriety, wo think,
give somo attention to this matter. Nams
which nre proposed for new postonics
nre submitted to them for approval, so
that It Is finite within their power to pre
vent duplications in the future, even
though they may not take steps to bring
order out of the chaos cans, ,1 bv the be-

stowal of the same name on many differ-
ent towns In the past.

Of course, it is not easy to find designa-
tions which have not been given to some
of the thou.muds and thousands of post- -
onices nireadj In existence, but the risk
is not lmpss:hle by any means, notwith-
standing the that one town
In Vlrplnla anil another in Tennsseo are
called Namelees. presumably becanso no
other title could be obtained. As Mr. Ilrycn
suHgests. the American Indians have sup.
puen an unlimited number of names
which may bo given to postofflcos if it is
necfr.ary to go that far In the search for
ippellatlous.

WATKR'S POYVnn.
The problem before the cnfli,nr! nt

the government in handllncr the
of the Colorado river into the Salton
Sink and the havoc It Is causing, Is ad
mirably set forth In the Mav Issim f,r
Thn Technical World Mnga7.Ino. Iinth
text and pictures of the localities with
which It Is accompanied, give a vivid
Idea of what the men hnve to face vim
are sent out to save the fertile valleys
which the flood has threatened so seri-
ously.

It Is a tale which gives a wondprfnl
conception of the power of water uncon
trolled nnd tne writer, Wilbur Ilassett,
hns handled It very well Indeed. His iios.
crlptlon of the conditions which hnve
brought atinut the present stato of things
In the valleys which extend back for
miles from tho river banks, nnd his talo
of thn river's terrlblo destruction of
every barrier which has been set before
It Is very remarkable. Hon-- thn
has cut Its way down through the soft.
yielding silt of which the surface roil h
composed, nnd what It will do if It In
allowed to go on uncheckedor If the en-
gineers fall In their efforts to check It,
form tho subject of a startling story,

To feel strong, linvn good appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly nnd en-
joy life, use Hurdock Plood Hitters, thogreat system tonic nnd builder,

VKIt.MONT MILK AND P.OSTON
11AKBD liHANS.

(From tho Waterbury Record.)
A milk car Is to run finm Montpcllor to

Iloston nvery morning. This Is just what
we like to see. Tho nearer tho Vermont
fnrniB enn get tn the Hoston mniket, tho
bettor prices tho farmers will receive, Tho
right wny lo inlso the value of farm prop-
erty Is to Incretu-- the price of farm prod-
ucts,

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVOR TE

REMEDY
Ploammt to tako.lpivoiiil to Curl..
AimI Welcome In

every Home.
KIDNEY and LIVER cure.

rawdmmm- -
r Dr. Kc nnixiy-- s yarorlte H mf ay

It otlopUd to all fffi mil hnlh ..... . --,.... r i t.
nic;nt rtllef In ill cuin mined brtmr.urlty of thWood. och M. Kidney, niirtrti-- r nnd Mrrr Com.
r.l.Hnts, CiiiiMlpntlon, oni WfuUnfiK.' peculiar to
ifomrn, for SI renin. l,r0H., IlKNJfEIIVft UO.VK, Hondo., I. . V.

M0MU,

WWk
w!s In

The important thing for you to be uuro
ot uctore you put any money into a cream
separator is that it in a clean skimmer.

Nov, every mechanical cream separator has a
bowl which does the bkimminjr. Hut the Im-

proved

UC? SEPARATOR
CREAM

Pares
Inside lias 3 bowls In 1

drop of milk run through ti U.S. is 3kimme"l 3 distinct
times. The remarkably thorotmh separation for which

the U. S. ilecarator
process and the wonderful r.klmminjr efficiency of the two
comuratcd cups. The U. S. has held the World's Rscord for

clean s,kimmin"; since tcot.
Cream is money. The U. S. gets more than anv other separator.
Now, we have n't toom here to explain nil about the clean

sklmminr of the U. S. or about its many other fine points. Hut if you
wfint lie rlcht plad It) mall vou a copv of our liter, handsome, new
catalogue free. It's mighty interesting and tells all about the U. S.
lustr.av " Send catalogue number 15 131 A post?! ia allritrht if it'3
handiest. Better write now while

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Fails, Vt.
rtllrprl.i of U. P. Ffpfftnrt frftm

(. nlCCf O, ill., I,l(.fOmC, I, , iiui.cpu,., , inn.,

Man, a:ij LMMr Aiu.

Address all letters to

WOMEN OF THE CIRCUS,

A Side of Their Profession tho
Public Doesn't See.

The nig nresslng-nnoi- n, Filled Trlth
Trunk, nnd ltonllng One Chnlr

nnd One Mirror Flllln;- - in
Hie "Walls."

I

At half put one o'e ,i.k the fir.t arrival ;

appeared at headquarters and In the next j

lifteen minutes there was a constant
f.tretm of quietly dreised women, who ex -
changed greetings us they divested them- -
pelves of stitct clothes, says the New

'

York Post speaking of circus women. Ill
what sefmed nn InciedMily short time,
the room was tilled w tn gorgeously nr- -

'

raved women. Shoes, stocking!., tlshts,
elnbornte draperies, fewuis, fancy hair -

'

dressing hats, and helmets had been don -
'

ned, and careful touches of inako-u- p had
been accomplished by a series of swift
moves before tho trunks. Only one
woman used the mirror, for somo filial
touches to a complicated coiffure.

A LlTTI.n LAFNDLY.
One besnancled worvnn In a wlilfn sltk

costume, who Introduced as tho fly-- 1
repas-e- a on her way to and from till-

ing wonder
' "fne.- -a quiet word of cmmendatlon toin the trapeze act. finding

from f'" '"felons of adim-he- r0",, l'ant,"Kthere were a few minutes to spare before
fo,lt- - hint iihout the ofa nppearanceappearance, tied a towel about U

waist and proceed,., wash a pair of ! nr.other, a swift adjustment of a garment
silk stockings, not In the least deterred
bj the joking .vtnment of her companions
that before each sh
given to doing hit,, hundnrying In order'
tn get Into practice., A girl dressed in a
jockey costume with a ciilte silk high
hat on the hack of her head, was Intently
snuggling with a needle over a small
embroidery frame. while a half-doze- n

Interested friends wen; making suggest--
ions

Its mv tlrsl ntere " s.it.l "and it Is
m hard tn get It right"

"Fse a lighter hand, Marie." suggested
one. "You wouldn't think of pulling on
a horse s mouth as vou nro on that
tin cad."

'INSTINCT AS A CALL.
Without any warning of c.i',1, clock, or

Vxil, the women h.itily caught up clonks,
slipped on wooden clogs, and
down the lion stairs. When how
they knew it was time to go down, they
said, "by the bind." wiil.ii could be heard
faintly in the di owing room. "We uncon-
sciously follow evef act thnt is taking
place in the nrena by the music that Is
being played, and don't think of the tlnie
at all," It wa.s rurther explained. For
the next hour nnd a half tm-r- was an
unceasing clatter o. the wooden clogs

and is- - ...or'
""'l'"-- "or

out
b'"k- -

fr
hand,

long
XIV at Co cents

distinctive
was D Montt. n

rider. As she she talked thus
ns xlie termed the acts

of the women performers.

T.HIC .MICRORi:."

am warning CMimple of
effects of circus For,
after being out of btirTticss for some
years, I camo back in to tho
Irrcslstable call than from neces

That comes of being Stlckney.
Mipposc; It Is a famllv inlierltaneo. I have

havo renll.ed the dream
all drcus people homo of my own In

country. spent two years In

wilds of Alaska, I owed my llfo
the entramo which resulted from
physical trjlnlng of my
was thoro thnt I knew starvation,

real, and It was there tint I

whnt foar was something I had not
known when I was supposed to tnke my
Ufo In my hands twice a day
day year. Ith all diftk-ul- t

and dnngerous no one Is ovor afraid.
one feels fear, then has loit her

cannot perform nets
Thero number foreigners

In the company, Australn. At
first our system thft three rings Is very
discouraging to them, for In Europe one
ling the rule, and when there dill!- -

cult act to be performed, no distractions
pro allowed, tho spectators concentrating
nttentlon upon the performers. Our ex- -

perlcnce is to havo the most and
expert bit of work passed In

a burst of npp!aiio a very
ordinary The clows atten
tion, also, but It Is, perhaps, Just as well,

for It lessens nervous strain for the
spectator.

"In own work, the greatest difficult
Is to seciiio 11 horso which can be
In b.u-- somersaults. They am

rarest of animals, nnd rhler wants
lo train him, for every horso has
tricks peculiar to the rider, nnd It makes
It dllllcult to uso horse. 1

a fall recently, due
hoise. mun who hud

rifling It a habit of rubbing tho
hair of thn horfco backward to makn a
more secuie foothold when about to tnkn
off for the somersault. Tho horse, In turn
had ncqulrcd tho habit of lifting Uu hind-
quarters that it did this with
me, nnd, ns had not mado
allowance for the UHlo tho horso
gave me, It threw off my balance."

A TALK OF TWO Cl'RLS.
At this a tall, dark In a gym-nnst- 's

of purple, to hive
somo on pull at curls she nnd

pinned her oivn wns

1

1 (the picture will show vou). Every
a

is famous is due to this exhaustive

in

you think of it, addrc:3ing

at Auburn, Mp., N, Y , TMerts, O.,
,iu,i r.n.. ny, unni.

AW
Bcllow3 Falls, Vt.

tightly colled to prevent its down
when swinging head downward. Do see
that they are on she said, "for I

wa.s so ashamed at the last performance
when they off and fluttered down,
but the man the ring them up
quick and put them In his pocket." Tills
was a commentary on the business
of their cn.itumes. A woman clad In silk
tights from top to toe had been ashamed
because bit of false hair had
from her head ns shn swung from one
foot In tho dlrr.y heights of tho garchm
roof!

Them wns unmistakable signs of good
nature, klndnes?, and mutual rspe, t
among thoye women, dressing at top speed
In a few feet of space. In to
the query If they ever quarreled, several
answered nt once, "Of course we get cross
sometimes; wc gft so tlret of each other,
for six montns eighty or us will spend
every hour wo nre awake In each other's
compmy, for Wo leave New York
we eat and sleep tents. There isn't
time to see anything of the town we .no
I". for we are usually In the outskirts of
a city. It Is like being .shipwrecked on a
desert Island, ulth a few people, but thero
is serious; Mrs. White takes
onre of that." Mrs. Anna Whlto Is the
general director of performers nnd

tho wardrobes. On the floor below the
dressing-roo- there l large l'ght room
where seven or eight women are busily

sewing mnchlnes, and Mrs. White
'who his been thlrty-flv- i. years with the
cirrus, Is a gentle, kindiv woman, who sits
directing her nnd keeping
friendly eye on each as she passes and

as ;l woma" ci.m-r- s ny. mere was a
wholesome, gentle consideration that wis
imprc.islve. When the visitor remarketl
tl,lU " Wi,s to ,lnd 3Uch a sPlllt
of comradeship among women working nt
such a tension in such quarters,
Mrs. White said:

"They are good, pains-
taking women. The circus Is very differ- -

r,u frum ,l10 thfvtrp: h-- o women have
to live most regular nnd lives;
they must have absolute control over
nerves anil uie time, noi oe- -

''"' of n"J" Prescribed for their
......i

"""' demands It. They work
hard all of tho time, nnd In their few
hours of leisure they embroider, or play
with the children for there are a number
of In the company and ten
or fifteen children. If there are little
differences, word from me settles them.
1 hnve had a happy and cheerful life with
them. A of tho performers I have
known for years. Josle De Montt nnd
her sister, Ixiulse Stlcknoy, lnve known
all their lives, for their father and mother
wete with the circus when they were tots.
We have very few young women, for only
the most expert performers aro employed,
nnd the feats they perform are the rc-ml-t

of years of wni k."

"--I- J P'f guou.
If any defect exists In L. M. Paint,

will tepalnt house for
Donations of L. ."i M. mnde to chinches.
Sold II. M. Hull, Hlnesburgh; S.

Hlgwood, Wlnwsk!; F. H. Flagg & Son,
Itlchmond; W. S. Nay & Co., Underbill:
C. L. Hatch & Co., Waterbury; S. H.
Wilson, Fairfax.

THE RAILROAD SLAUGHTER,
' "

! M"r,,' K," l'P 1bp ,,a,," 'm'
three Wreck mid .lnet

Collier's Weekly

The statistics of railroad "accidents"
for March nothing to Mr.
Hill's gloomy feeling that when ho .'tarts
on a Journey he Is his llfo In his
hand. In thnt as shown by an un- -

official, but fairly competent there
were scHouh wrecks In which M persons
were killed and at least 214 Injured. That
Is four more wrecks, with more killed
by a chance, fewer Injured
than In February, which. It Is only fair
to renumber, wns a siiorter month than
Match by three days. Tin-- worst of the
March dlsasteis was the smash on the
Southern Pacific near Collon, Cal., in
which !S persons were killed ami W in- -

Jured In (Bat month thero wro 1" oo'.Hh- -

ions, it trains ran Into opoti switches, ii

from explosions, f, were derailed
by fcpre.iding and broken rails and broken

nnd G were thrown from the
tracks by wreckers, thu-- of these crimes
occurring on th" Pennsylvania Railroad
within a few days of each other NegM- -

! gence, disregard of or fa ilty
: orders nro charged with four wrecks, Two
'

were ndmltled by railroad olthvals to be
due to ovorspeoillug, Wtii-iiout- can -- d
two, uml were laid to slides nnd
hpoedlng on curves, In February. for
which complete statistics have
lecled by tho "Railroad t'l- r
were ID serious of wh'-i- i w r
caused by collisions, 10 by s,
nnd 3 by Ixiller explosions. Ill these ft!

persons were killed nnd 'iM

A call has been Issued for a meeting
of New Hampshire. Retail as-

sociation nt Manchester, April 25.

Pres. Tucker of Dartmouth, who hns
been conflnisl the house for several
weeks. Is regaining his strength

Claremont, N. II voted on Saturday lo
construrt a steel hrldgo between the
plneo nnd Weathernfleld, Vt Tho bridge

bo strong to electric
cars.

up down the stairs. One wearer 1,"""rn ,""r'""' "

Plained: "The sh.,rs we wea, during I

act nre of thin carv.i s.itln. and we' "u'" y, stotirn high. . ontain-wea- r

lnK a "'mmr.'! otilces; hotels covering athesp wooden ri .gs to keep tho
damp, n.i we have ro.sm on the shoes, and ' rlt' co'rttUnms 1.FO rnonis; many
the least dampness makes It sticky. Re-- ! v"r.v '"nnv- - Palnt"l with the L. & M.

sld.-- s wooden shoe, slip on and off with I produces L. & M. Paint nt
the grrate.H ea.'e." v tin"'"' lr,SR co!it labor than If made

During all this roming and going, dres-- 1 by
ing and undressing, the owner of tho (li st I rallons L. & M. mixed with .1 gallons
trunk In the lines had been dellbe- t- Hineed Oil, bought fresh from the bar-atel- v

donnlnc -- ntln Louis .! about per gallon, makes
page's costume; this woman'" gallons of paint at a cost of less than

Miss Jo-i- e bire-bar- k
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Smallpox signs nro down In Wilder.
Plans ate being drawn for tho Spring-

field Hnvlng.s bank building by Oeorge
O, Adams of Lawrence, Muss.

James F, Hooker of Ilrnttleboro, n grad-
uate of Phillips Hxeter Academy, N. II.,
has given It $i unconditionally.

Much room In the remodelled Adnnbrown
Hotel at is to be provided with

telephone nnd olcc.trlu lights.
Roar Admiral Wells L. Field, F. S. N

and family of Washington will arrive In
Itennlngton about the llrst of next month
for the summer.

A brick llreproof garngo Is to be built
Springfield by the Drown Hold com-

pany of that village. H will be Slx'.'fl fuut
with pit, wash-tnn- d and cement lloor.

Vergennes high school prombes this
year to stippott tho best basu ball team
ever. Leonard llloetif, the tenm's
mainstay In tiit. box, l.i ngaln available.

Property has breti purchased at Water-
bury for a condensed tnllk factory. It Is
understood that tho company will begin
building at once.

Th" l.'ith Vermont Regimental associa-
tion has presented Norwich University
with a largo portrait of Lleut.-Co- l. Mini- -

son. Ho was a member of the class of
14.

Thn United Construction company his
b-- en awardd tho contract for supplying
the Iron work for a bridge on llrook street,
Hnrre, nt V'OO. other bids ranged from

to $!T5.

Hrattleboro high school will not engage
In base ball this season. Track athletic
will be taken up Instead. A team will bo
font to the Intersehola-sti- meet at Dart-
mouth May IS.

Trco Warden F. K. Daley ot Wh to
Rher Junction hns had nn erring cit'zen
thero fined Jl and costs for nail ng signs
on trees In the public highways con-
trary to law.

The second break nt the postofTice t
Wilder has netted burgbus SJn In stumps
nun jjo in money. Samuel Adams and H.
A. Palnu-- ho.it d thu racket ami tire a three
shots nt three men whom they miw run
ning but nothing dropped. No clue.

At tho opening of the Jamestown '
April 21, Vermont will he offi-

cially by Lleut.-Oo- C. H.
Pinuty of Newport, Adjt.-den- . W. H.
C.llmore of Falrlec and Col. C. S. Forbes
of St. Albans, secretary of the Vermont
commission.

C.io.ss receipts from the Hollows Falls
IMjstoffiee on postal account for the jear
ending ..arch 31, 1107, amounted to

nn increase of 1'.47.4S over the
previous year. This Is aecouuteil a won-
derful growth when tho f.,fi0 population of
Hollows Falls is considcitd,

Henry L. Chadwick of St. Albans, who
wields a fa-i- le brush, has completed
painting- a iixfi ft. map of Vermont for tho
State's exhibit at Jamestown. It Is pro-
bably tho largest and most complete map
ever mnde of the state. The workman-
ship Is particularly attractive.

After trial of every kind of boating on
the Connecticut river at Hollows Falls,
decisions has been reiched that motor
boating Is the only safe and most enjoy-
able, water sport there. Interesting motor
boat races nre being planned for the sum-
mer by numerous owners nt Bellows
Falls and North Walpole, N. H.

Tile funeral of Joseph H. Lane, 6S years
old, w.is hold yesterday at Post Mills,
Mr. Lan0 died of heart d.sca.e and kid-
ney trouble at the Soldiers' Home In
Pennington, where he was admitted
February IS last. He wis n .sergeant n
the Sth Vermont and a past commander
of tho O. A. R. Post at Post Mills.

The body of tho eminent nrtlt. Walt.--r

N. Hartholonu-w- , who died In Newton
Center, Mass., was brought to Post M.l's
for burial. Mr. Ilartiiolo-ne- Introdu "e I

the llrst drawing system Into the publ
schools and In his late oars devo-r- mucli
tlmo to water color p.i'ntlng, parsing
many summers In Grafton.

Snowballing between employees of the
Vermont Farm Machine e.nnpmy Hol
lows Falls, nil winter cittmina'ed In so
much bad feeling that a Gr,-- k -- :id an
American fought It out 'n a rouh and
tumble. Tho American was victorb": . ar-

rested ami released on h.s own recogniz
ance, where the matter now rests.

Three employes of the Howe Scale wirks
at Rutland have been "on the carpet ' for
making water motors on tho company's
time, of material belong'ng to the com- -

panv and for the men's personal use. One
of the foremen was also found repairing i

his steam launch during working hour,
Tho men were called upon to explain bu'
were not discharged.

Suits of various business houses against
the Ilrnttleboro Mfg. Co. for debts due'
have been discontinued, It appearing
that they would never amount to any- -

thing except to pile up costs. The com- -

pany went Into bankruptcy In wi'h
liabilities of JT4.0CO and small ass"ls.
Seven suits were on the docket against
the compinv at the present term of
Windham county court.

Iowis h. Illanchard, a native of Peach-a-

where his mother now resides, has
tecently married at Chicago. His bride
was Miss Allco K. Holton and after n
wedding trip In Colorado they will re-

turn to Chicago where Mr. Plan-har- d for
several years has been of
Hapgood's. Ho Is n graduate of Dart-
mouth nnd for a year after graduation
In 1S9T taught In Woodstock.

The first honor In the graduating class
of Spauldlng high school, Harro, will fall
nt commencement to Orvllle WnlbrUlge of
Wllllanwtown nnd the second to Harry
Foldlnl of Harre. Thero are 51 seniors n
the regulnr four years' course nnd 12 In
tho commercial course, first honor In tho

latter department falling to Miss Jessie
Mitchell of Hnrre. The graduating exer-
cises take place tho week of June 5.

The Norcross-Wes- t Mnrblo Co., has
followed up the cutting down ofr Its
working force by shutting down Its saw-
ing nnd finishing plant nt Manchester
Depot, only 16 men being affected by tho

Mica Axle Grease
lengthens the life of the
wagon saves horse
power, time nnd tem-

per. Best lubricant in
the world contains

powdered mtca
vluch

' forms j

a r tnooth,
hard coating on axle, and
reduces friction.

If you want your outfit
to last and earn money
while it lasts grease
the nxlca with Mica
Axle Grease.

STAnUAHD UIL COMPANY ioc.rpw.t.4

last move Tho compnnv ex pi s to
HUtno operations the mldd , ' M ,y
qunrry nt South Dorset s '.'111 r null
full time, and utbi r m irt h r rpml
in nun vicinny ure in u pro p i j c
(lltlon.

Ml s. Weston W alker r,f 11 r ( ui
that she hns much ti be h f ,r
she and her two ohildr' n pu ' id
hanging lamp Juki before it tv nil
One child 'was In the roo-- w t ,

plosion occurred nnd Mrs Un krr u irj
Ing In threw the m:is of flame , ,t
doors. Her drcs was sitnevjt l, ir-- l

whllo thn clothing on one iiml w is pi
tinny burnt d off nnd st . rji n i

thu room destroyed.

cures linliy s em ip. Wi i 's d,lenn iiiiii i,riu.s'-H- , inana S sole ttiriiKriiiiiiiini n lamenesn in T'i"tms TI
leeiric uu me Kiv.it iuumii , re
coy.

NEW ENGLAND NOTES.

Willis Ito, n nntlv-- ' of H kn ell
this State, ami bis . f- o rivr 1

Wth iintiversnry ,,f t'- i .v j g
their wedding nt tl.e'r ' it
ham, Mass.. Satitrdi. !' i r
nnd she Is SC

John F. Green, t' n,.m who .

the mnnt on the r lr t vil
covered Oteily, thi A' i extlur r
several of his men a r ,w it r sidi.ntl
Manchester, N. H. nt i I In im- a

tress on ac(Oiint o' novpr,, Hr
years old and - w " pr i -lj

They receive aid f f im y
bnro,

Ferry Rc-(- Is

nei c.n c.tnerl- -

Pmrnt.bnt with oroprrctiUl
vntloti, f" as

lrotn tn start, isersimeno
counts ut planting nor illsap- - Va

polntmcnts at harvest. Get

for biggest, fiire't, bst crops

joyear. It"17 sceo Annuas
ic- - on request. j&Z

D. M. rCRKV & CO,,.
Dotrolt, :ch.

.IKE THE sum
Insurance dlp 'i t n

shade of wor u t ti t
Influenee of j nr
teetlon and rhT tho
r;lnnche.l,. r"-i- c'
crre with it"
feeling "f lmr-1-

confidence nr ' e

curlty. Are 5

with u: ?

T. S. PECK.
ixsruAxcu.

Burlington Vermont.
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Poiiiltry Netting
Wo carry tho lipst riuality,
witli oxtrn iicivy trt.,1

kind that
Wo sell it as low as

others soil you tho common
kind.
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